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Buffalo, Sept. 23.-Loon F. Czol-
gos~z was placed on trial today for
mLurder of President McKiinley ont
Sept. 6 The trial was in the su-
promo court of Erie Coeunty, Judge
Trnman C. White presiding.

Th'le trial hegan at 10) o'clock, but
long hoforo that hour the streets in
the vicinity of tho city hall wore the
ob)jective of many curious peorsonJ.
They were willing to take chances of
being adintitted to the courtroom,
oven though they know thbat there
wpre but 150O seats aIvailalo.

T1he various entrances to tbo groat
b)uilding, with the exception of that
on Franklin street, weore closed and
guard.d.
Policemen were everywhere and rig-

id discipline was the order of the dlay.
Squads of blue coated mon were sta-
tioned on every landing and in a
double line far outside the place of
(entrance to keep back the crowds,
while in a station not far away re.
servos were readly to reinforce the
detail on duty should the feelings of
the people become aroused to the ex-
tent. of rioting. Mounted officers
p)ace(d slowly around every side of
the structure and no one was allowed
to stand oun the sidewalk for a mo-

mnent, so that at no0 time was the
crowd large.

PR11oNER1 P'LEADs5 (UI lTY.

When Czolgosz was arraigned in
court today to plead, D)istrict Attor-
ney Penny read the indictment and
asked: "How do you llad ?" Cztot-
gosz answered that ho did not hear,
thus uttering the first wvords ho has
spoken in court. The district attor-
ney read the indictment again andl
repeatedl the question as to the p)ris
oner's plea. "Quilty" replied (Czol
gosz. in a firm tone. Elaborate pro
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FIVE
cautions were takon to guard the
prisoner. te appeared in court
shackled to two guards. The pris-
oner's plea was not accepted as his
counsel had previously entered a

plea of not guilty. The assassin
took his seat and the questioning of
talesmen was restmed. The quos-
tions put by Justice Lewis show that
the defence will be Insanity. Four
jurors were secured when the recess
was taken.

THEi JUaY SEcUlRED.
After the recess the jury was comn

pleted and at 2.43 p. im. the full panel
was sworn in.

Assistant District Attorney Penny
then began his address. He reviewed
the facts of the shooting. Dr. Gay-
lord who performed the autopsy on

t.he President's body then testified.
He told of the wounds and said that
the President died of broken down
tissues.

Dr. Mynter one of the President?s
phy3 sicians was then called. Ho said
that the President's death was caused
b)y Toxaemia. HIe said that the
president would have died on the
op)eration table if search had then
beeni made for the second bullet, lie
said the wound was infectious and he
did nut know what caused it.

Dr. Mann, whlo also attended the
President, in his testimony aigreed
with the other physicians that the
President died from the bullet wound.
TPhe court adjourned at four o'clock.

Czolgosz maintained a stolid do.
mneanor throughout the trial. Great
crowds over filled the court room.
District Attorney. Penny toldI the
judige that he expected to have the
ease p)resented for the State by noon
tomorrowv.

A.n important dlevelopmuent in the
case wa'i the aninounoem)lent that no

po1io had beeni found onI the bull1ets
or the revolver with which the Presi-
dent was shot.

Chemical and bacteriological exam-
inat ions wYore made and both revealed
the fact that no p)oisoni wais used by
the nmurderer.

ia tIE iNSANE.

Aniother examination to determine
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the exact mnoital condition of the
prisoner has been made in the Erie
County jail by Dr. Carlos F. McDon-
ald, of New York, the alienist who
was brought here for the defense by
the Erie county bar association, and
Dr. Arthur W. Hurd, superintendent
of the Buffalo State hospital. The
alienists were with the assassin for
one hour and a half and when they
left both declined to discuss the case.

Although great secrecy was main
tainedi at the dlistrict attorney's office
it was learned that Dr. Allan Mc.
Lane H-amilton, one of the most not-
ed alienists in the United States, and
who was an expert witness at the
trial of Guniteau is in Buffalo.

HIE HAsN"'T A DOUBT.

Not a doubt as to Czolgosz's sanity
exists in the mind of District Attor-
ney Penny, so that it is presumed
that Dr. Hamilton is here merely to
meet the question of insanity should
the defence determine to make a fight
oni that groundl.
The dlistrict attorney is already

fortified wvith the opinion of Dr.
.Joseph Fowvler, Dr. Ja9. WV. Putnam
andl Dr. Floyd 8. Crego, Buffalo
alienists of some note, that Czolgosz
is perfectly sane.

A MOdtDiCN r TO MRt. McKINLj4Y.

Moniator if,nar ati (othI,r,, ill Form, anr

Cleveland, Sept. 23.--Initial steps
wvere taken hero toward the erection
at Canton through popular subscrip-
tion of what it is hoped will be a
fitting and magnificent monument to
the memory of the late President
McKinley.

At a conference attended by Sen-
ator Hanna, Jud;;e Wm RI. Day of
Cantoni and CJol. Myron T. Herrick
this afternoon it was dec0ided to at
once organize a commission that wvill
be untional in its scope to take
chairge of the w.'rk. It is proposed
to have as mombers of this body
representative citizens from all the
various States of the Union. The
organization will ho chartered un-
decr the laws of Ohio and will proh
ably bo knownr ats the McKinley
Memorial association.
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CZOLGOSZ CONVICTED.
PRESID)INT'R A44AMSIN FOUND (1U1I.-

TY OF MURItR.

The Aeel4Nitt Rtetatiled N,lri+i-rir ,,t De)am.sut-
or-Oave No Higt of IIeittg A ITectod By

Verdict.

Buffalo, September 24.-Loon F'.
Czolgosz alias Fred Nieman was
found guilty today of murder in the
first degree by a jury in part~3 of
the supreme court, in having on the
6th day of September shot President
William McKinley, the wvounds in.
f licted afterwvards resulting in the
,deathl of the p)residlout.

The wvhools of justice moved. swift-
ly. Th'Ie trial of the assassini con-
sumed eight hours and 26 mijntos
and coveredl a period of only two
days. Practically all of this timie
was occup)ied by the prosecution pro
senting a case so clear, so conclusive
that even had the prisoner entored a
plea of insanity it is doubtful if the
jury would have returned a verdlict
different from the one renkderedl to-
day.
The a[nnouincement mad1e this of

tornoon by the attorneys for Czolgosz
that the eminent alienists suuni:non.ed
b)y the Erie county b)ar assocition
and by the district attorney to ox-
amine Czolgosz and( to dltrminoe his
exact mental condition had declared
him to be perfectly nano, destroyed
the only stage of a defen e that
J udges Lewis and Titus could have
put together.

Before adjournmienit J ustice Wh.ito
announced tbat he wouldl pronounce
sentence nipen the p)risoner on Thurs.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. lie was
taken at once thIirough t he tunniel
under Delaware avenue, hack to the
jail. To all appenranc -s he was in
no way affected b)y the result of the
trial.

The~1 crowd gathered at the city
hall today was the largest which has
seon him since his arraignment.
People were lined up on both sides
of lhe big rotunda on the second
floor where court convenled and
fringed the stairs loading from the
Iloor above. There was no demon.
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At 2:44 this afternoon )istrict At-

torney Ponney abruptly arinounced
that the case of the prosecution was
otedd. Judge) Lewis arose slowly
and alcddreHHinrg the court said that
the Huddonl close of the case against
Czolgosz was a surprise to him and
his colleague. They had no witness
to call for the defonse, lHe asked
the court that he be0 allowed to ad-
(11088 the jury at once. The court
consented and1 the venerable jurist
hegan an adldress that will long be
remembered by those who heard it.
The jury retired at 3.51 to consider

the evidence. The scene in the court
room then became dramatic in the ox.
treme. Decorum was somewhat for-
gotteni and1 the spectators stood up
and1( many walked about the room
and engagedi in conversation. The
guards about the assassin, who still
Hut in his seat i)efore the bec,wr
doubled, Chief of D)etectives Cusack
and1( two of his mein taking positions
just b)ack of Czolgosz's chair. Ot!5-
era took seats to the left and right
an I many "plain clothes" [1101 were
soonI minIgledl amnong the crowd surg-
ing abont the room closely watching
every one whose face was not a fua-
miliar 0one 1o them. There was no
dlispositionl to crowd ab)out the priM.
oinor, alit bsough the object of every
soui seemedt to be to get into a posi.-
tion where he could have a full view
of his face. Czolgosz had been seat-
ed in 1his chair all afternoon, his
hands clasped1 on tihe arms of the
chair and his head bent forward and
a little to the left. Thle room was
not warm, b)ut hie frequently took his
handl(korchief from his pocket and
mn'pped the perspiration from his
forehead andn cheeks. At [no time
dlurinig the atbsenice of the jury did
he raise his eyes or lift his head or
seem t.o know that lhe was the object
of interest of sevocal hundred men
and women. Every time the door
was opeind all eyes were turned in
tat direction, the evident thought
in every mind beong that the jnr,
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It warl .1.25 when the crit r rlpl1
for ordor and the jury tiled into t h1
room. The clerk road their nines
each jur,>r responding "Present." m
his name waH called.

'rm: JURY li.:-OI'r' Vil(IM -'.

No time was wasted. The juror'
did not sit down. Addrmssing thon:
Justico Whbite said:

"'Gentlemen, havo you agreed upon)0
a1 verdict?"

"Wo have,"' respond1(ed floroulm
Woendt.

"htis your verdiiot I"
"'That the dlefendanmt iN guilty oif

murder in the Iirst degree."
Tlhere was a zmoment of silenice

uaund Lh"n~a miurmur arose fromu iho
lips of t he crowd. It onid.d thierei.
T1hero was& no hande(llappJinlg, noe

cheers. .Jnsticei White could ho
clearly heard in overy part of the
Douirt room wheun lhe thanked the
jurors for their work and1( told1 1hto go until I I o'clock tomorrow
mnornmug.

Court wast at onice adjourneod. Czol-
go5z wals inuii(1Iately hiandenf1) 'od to
his guards8 andi huiirriedl from thmesouirt room downi slairs to thme biaso-
rnent and through thme tunnel under
Doelaware avenue to the jail.

IDEATFI ElF A 'ITAI ',

Whoi Nickr-notI fron, Itunsgmr anet ECxposHuar

Wih a Hlhit Full of 4*uItf,

Groonwvood, Sept. 24I.-Tho un-

knownu tramp) withI $125 in gold
ewe(d upj ini his clothes (lied Sat.ur-

'lay arnd was buried in the neiglhbor-
biood in which hie wats (ared for in

bis last sickness. As yet nothing
has beoun heard from thle (Greenvil lo
aflicers. The money is ihld by the
5ounrty subhjct to the claims of the
rightful heirs.

Experience andl observation are
our best teachers, hence the noces-
lity to visit thme inext St te lenir.

The citizons of Columbia will make
tmple arrangements for the accom-
modatinn of all visitrs.a
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It. . n'1mIr h 1 .g:..e i hmiIn ('ZOIOI$Z Not
AIl..Ie (lulily.

'11J(koguie, lit , S,,It. 21.-Bookor
'-'. \WtsIinl;glun, of (h( h'lskogoo Nor-
11nali ad1(1 In dtrlist it I 130t it ut(e, has

givE,n out It tat iiout inl r1ifrniice to
1h 111 it a inilati loil of I'rOHide+nt Mo-

Kinlle+y in whihl 11( Haym
"inal. sincerity I want to ask, is

Cz>iolgosz' alonoi guilty? i jas tiot the
Cintirioii natinha a at tL in this
greatest crimeo of tIho cenMtulry ? WVhat
is anaiirchy but1 a deftiance of lawv,
andiC has ntotI hth batio r41aped( what
it has boorii Howinig According to
relcirdsi, 2,510I persns~I1 haive boon
I) iiched ini tho Unaited States during
the pas 1 I( years. Thore are or

hav be( IJll n I 'gsd ini tht18isanarchy3
of ) lnchoers neariLly 1 25,800) persons.
"Jo chieck thle presenlit tenidey it

H(iPlms to inio thore are two duties
that fae us: IFirsi , for all1 clatsses
to unito I inan earntost efTort~ to create

81uch at pulic otuen t i asll 18will maiko
crimio dlisappeatr, and1( (supeciallJy iii it
teed f in tt wV e ( itt there is no
idle1, (d8 iss-lute, puirposelossHa class
porw'i tted in our rnidst. Second(, for
all to unzito ini a braSvO (efort to bring

criminals111 to juiLco anid whe a sup-
plosed crimtinail is foiund, to see that

b~ has1 at fair, pationt, legail trial.
"' leot u8 hood thle words of our do.

pairtedl and bloved chief, as ho lay
iupont his dlying bied, referring to his

miurdetrEtr: '.I hopel hei will be treated
with fairness.' If William MciKin-

l5y, ash was~ offeriz.g up his life
int Jbhalf of the nttion, couldi be
bravo einoulgh to request that hlua as-
sailatnt should 6e fairly triedl and
punished, sutrely wVe can1 afford to
heod titt lessoni,'

Through the mn diumn of the State
Fair all b)raiJcoeo of industry, includ-
inig live sttockc, have boon greatly im-
p)roved.

The extensive sale of fino live stook
at auict.ion during Fair Week will
give all an opportunity to improve
their stock. Saleos arn npoiie


